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The Changeless Gospel.
THE Commemoration of the dying love of the Lord Jesus
Christ in the sacrament of the Supper brings us face to
face with the great central fact of the Christian religion-the
cross of Christ. It is the death of the Lord Jesus Christ that
is commemorated but it should never be forgotten that it is the
death of One who is alive for evermore. This truth, so often
overlooked is embedded in the words of institution-Cl for as oft
as ye eat this bread, and drink this cup, ye do show the Lord's
death till he come" (1. Cor. xi. 26). The One whose death is
commemorated is One who is aJlive otherwise the words "till He
come" would lose their meaning.
In the preaching of the
Apostle the cross, again, occupies a position of pre-eminence-"we
preach Christ crucified " he says to the Corinthian believers and,
in writing to the GalatiaIL<;, he says: "But God forbid that I
should glory, save in the CTOSS of our L011d Jesus Christ hy
whom the world is crucified unto me, and I unto the world"
(Gals. vi. 14). Again, in introducing his great utterance on the
resurrection bodies of believers he says: "For I delivered unto
you first of all that which I also received, how that Chr,ist died
for our sins lwcording to the Scriptures; and that He was, buried,
and that He rose again the thil'd day accor-ding to the Scriptures"
(1. Cor. xv. 3-4). What was in the cross that led both the mind
and the heart of the great Apostle cllJptive~ We mention mind
as weB as heart because the truth he preaohed concerning the
eross came from a heart that had been touched to its very depths
by the noon-day glory of the divine love manifested on Calvary's
accursed tree. As he I.ooked to the tree on which the Lord of
A
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Glory died and realised that there et(~rnal reconciliation for God'"
redeemed was made and their ransom priu(' paid he expressed hi"
feelings in the words~" Gad forbid that 1 should glory save ill
the cross of Christ." But it must not be overlooked tllat not onl,l
his heart but his mind was r.aptivated by the cross. IStandin~,
by it he looked into some of its great mysteries, tlie claims of'
divine justice, the marvellous pl"Ovision m"de by eternal wisdom
to cancel the debt and pay tho ransom price for all that tli(~
Father had given the Redeem(·r. Mind, heart, and conscierll'l'
found trlle satisfaction there as well as c1i vine j llstice. In that
cros's the Apostle saw clearly rel'l~aled the culminatiol1 of eternal
purposes fo:r His people's salvation that had been kept secret in
the divine mind from eternal agos. The light of heaven. was now
cast on the divine announcement-Cl Without th~ shedJing of blood
the:re is no ,remission of sin." This requirement was kept COI1tinuaHy before the minds of the childrell of Isnwl througlwut
their history by the sacrifices offered on· Jewish aUal's. But the
very repetition of these sacrifices indicated that the way into the
We are face to bce
Holiest of All was, not made manifest.
with two inscrutable wonders here. First, wbat was in sin tbat
required the shedding of blood and of blood so precious as was
actually shed ~ Secondly, what was in that biood of the Son of
God that removed sin from His people~ vVe are not carefnl, to
use a Biblical word, to anS/wer these questions.
We are
accustomed to speak of sin as an infinite evil because committed
against an infinite Being but that does not solve the mystery of
iniquity or throw much light on the wordg-H witbout the shedding
of blood there is no remission."
We are also accustomed to
speak of Christ's blood as having infinite efficacy because it is
the blood of an infinite Person but here again the mystery is not
solved. There may be depths here that will find a solution in
minds forever freed from the trammels of sin or they may remain
We use words and phrases
mysteries forever to finite minds.
in connection with such matters which, when examined, we discover we are just where we were before. There are depths in
God's way of salvation which only infinite wiSdom can fathom.
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This brings us to the problem underlying the title of this
article. What if there he in the sinner's salvation something which
haffles all the wisdom of man ~ What, if behind God's wonderful
plan of salvation there is a background of eternal hopelessness
as far as human effort is concerned ~ If there he, and we believe
there is, then the salvation provicled is immediately ruled out of the
COU11t of human endeavour and man has no part or lot in providing
it. W'hat also if the root nature of sin is the sam~ wherever it is
found H1u<mg all races and in all places 'I '''fill not the remedy
be one as the disease is one'l This throws light OL1 the fact so
patently prf''sented in Scripture that there is no pTovision made
for ~hange of the gospel in coming ages due to civilization, edncation, culture, etc. The disease is the same in Central Africa
as in China and in China as in Scotland.
Hence the gospel
which is goodnc.ws about God's salvation is as unchanging as the
disease and the remedy. It is beci\Use of this the Apostle takes
up such an unbending attitude to any change in the gospel he
preached. In writing to the Galatialls he says: "But I certify
:you, brethren, that the goopel which was pToocherl of me is
not afteT man. For I neither rf'l'eivec1 it of man, ncither was I
taught, but by the revf'lation of Jesus Christ" (Gals. i. 11, 12).
He had no 'hesitating doubts in his mind as to the finality of God's
remedy and the gospel that pTodaimed it. "Though we," he
says, "or an angel from heaven, preach any other gospel unto
yOll than that which we have preadled unto you, let him be
aooursed. As we said before, so say I now again, If allY man
preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have received, let
him be accursed" (Gals. i. 8-9).T·his strong confidence rested
on a sound fOllndation-a revelation received from heaven that
man's salvation was altogether founded on. the work that was
done on Calvary'scT08s. In another epistle the same idea is
emphasised in the words: "How shaH we escape if we neglect
so great salvation 'I" (Hebs. ii.3). If it required a sacrifice of
such infinite value to open the gates into the way of life for lost
and l'Uinedsinners then surely the remedy is unique--for no
other remedy can be placed alongside it. Hence it is hopeless to
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look for any other remedy. The salvation of God of which the
gospel tens has as its background a state of utter ruin in whieh
the helplessness of the sinner is rendered hopdess but not eternally hopeless for those given by the Father to the Son. For
them a remedy has been provided and all the me~ns necessary
to put them in possession of covenant blessings.
It has been suggested by those given to change that the gospel
telling of God's sa~vation should change to meet the changing
conditions of the times. A cultured and educated people are
not, it is said, on the same platform as those less favoured. From
a certain standpoint this is true but God's remedy was provided
for a disease that is common to the civilized and um;ivilized, to
the educated and the uneducated, to the cultured and the uncultured.
AI~ are, victims of this disease and God's remedy is
universa1. This is the peculiar glory of the gospel which the
Apostle preached that it was as'suitable for the cultured citizens
of imperial Rome as it was for the fishermen of Galilee, un~earned and ignorant men. Hence when the Apostle appeared in
the city of the mighty Caesars he did not set about to invent
a new gospel and adapt his preaching to the changed circumstances but he announced to the citizens of imperial Rome that
he was not ashamed of the gospel of Christ" for it is the power
of God unto salvation to everyone that helieveth; to the Jew
first, and also to the Greek. For therein ,is the righteousness of
God revealed from faith to faith" (Roms. i. 16, 17). \Vith such
a message the Apostle knoeked at the door of paganism until at
length it was opened tD receive the gospe1. It is with this same
message, good news, teUing of God's salvation, the remedy He
has provided that the preacher of the cross is to go forth.. It is
stamped with the seal of heaven, behind it is the whole might of
the Godhead to make it effective for an those for whom it is
intended and its reception will bring joy and gladness into hearts
almost on the border of despair.
With such a message the
messengers of Christ need never be ashamed for they, too, in
declaring it to their fellowmen may taste of the joy it is bringing
to their hearers who are drinking it in mId forgetting all their
sor1'o,ws.
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Notes of a Sermon.

Notes of a Sermon
By Rev. MALCOLM G-ILLIES, Stornoway.
Preached on Sabbath ,Evening, 5th March, 1939.
" Thou mt fairer than the children of men" (Ps. xlv. 2).

AVID, the sweet Psalmist of Israel is given a unique
character in the '",,"ord of God-" To whom aiso He gave
testimony, and said!, I have found David, the son of Jesse, a man
after mine own heart which shall fulfil all my will" (Act.';", xiii.
22). No doubt, there wen~ more ways than one in which this
character belonged to David. We think it was eminently his in
his whole-headed delight in nearness and feHowship with God
and in his soul yearning after that fellowship. This is evident
not only by his seasons of joy, but by his deep somow and
repentance when sin robbed him of that joy which was to him
something better than life itself. David is pre-eminently the
mouth-piece of the Church of God in every age, as far as a
real and Spirit-given religious experience is concerned.
An
eminent preacher is often referred to as having saidl no matter
how high he might ris'e in the exercis,e of the enjoyment of God's
favour, he found David much higher; and no matter how low he
might be brought in darkness and desertion, he always found
David much lower. The Psalmist was oftentimes in the depths.
The deeps and darksome caves were well known to him. We find
him on one occasion, pleading his own case and providing the
very expression to b~ used by his Son and Lord in the sore
amazement and agony of His vicarious sufferings : -

D

"Let not the flood on me prevail
Whose water overJ]ows,
Nor deep me swallow, nor the pit
Her mouth upon me close."
But it was otherwise with Dayid when he poured out his whole
souil in the words of this Psalm. It is evident that, like Moses
he was given a Pisgah view of something better than the Promised Land. The Holy Spirit set before him the glory of "the
King," so that his heart could not contain itself but had to pour
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forth its song of a good matter, good news, veritahle gospel, the
gospel which was to come to us. in these latter days. The Holy
Spirit is testifying beforehand in David, as He did the sufferings,
so now the glOJ.'y that was to follow. David seems to be comparing
his heart to the sacred pot or pan in which the meat-offering of
meal finely ground and lmleavened was boiled in oil and presented to the Lorc1L His heart was bubbling up and boiling over
with the goodline,s of his theme, and he must give full scope to
his gladness as he sings of Him whose throne is for ever and
ever, who loved righteousness and hated iniquity and who is
anointed with the oil of gladness above His fellows.
A Song of Loves is the title of this wonderful Psalm. In it,
Davic1 speaks of Christ's love to the Church and that same love
reciprocated in her love to Him. He will set forth the things
concerning "the King" who loved His Church andl at the same
time loved righteousness; of Him who commeuds His love to His
Church' by His love to righteousness and His love to righteousness
by His love to the Church. -Samuel Rutherford, among other
seraphic expressions, i:'poke of Christ as "my ~ingly King."
David here cannot but employ his harp to the praise of the
kingliness of King Jesus. The late Rev. Donald Macfarlane,
Dingwall, in his own inimitable way, speaking from n. Sarn.
xxiii. 5. said that when DavidJ was on his death-hed, he sat up
and announced to his courhers that stood around :-" I am going
to preach." They asked him for his te~t. "My text is," he
replied, "Though my house be not so with GOd; yet He hath
macl'e with me :m everlasting covenant, OTdered in all things and
sure." In like manner we can s·ay that David's text here is the
matchless excellency of Him whom he is constrained to address
in the words before us :-" Thou art fairer than the children
of men."
In considering these words as enabled', let us notice:1.

n.

That the Lord J eS~tS is f'airer than the children of men in
His Adomble Person.
That He is fairer than all in His Mediatorial Office.
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That He is fairet· than the children of men in the several
relations He swstains to His people.
I. Christ, fairer than the children of me.n in His Pet·son.,
The fairest of the children of men, apart from Him of whom the
text speaks, was Adam in a state of innocency. Even those who
from the beginning of time were made new CTeatures by the
grace of God had in themselves many blots and! blemishes. But
Adam was in his whole person spotless and pure.
He was
eminently fair. God ma.de him even in his body upright, giving
him an excellency in that which He formed out of the d'Ust, above
all earthly creature-s. Man stand·s in spite of all Darwinian and
Higher Critical theories, exalted in his bodily nature far above
all the creatures which the Lord God has made. But it was in
his living soul, breathed! into his nostrils and which was formed
li-fter the image of Him that created him that the fairness of
~",da,m excelled.
There is no beauty comparable to that knowledge,
righteousness. and holiness which was to reflect as the basis of that
glory and honour and lordship given to him un.der God o,ver all
the other creatun's. But the Lord Jesus Christ in His Person is
fairer than Adam, the fairest of all the children of men. In His
Person, He is ]la creature, but the eternal Onc, the Son in the
bosom of the Father. Him the Father addresses :_H Thy throne,
o God! is forever and ever; a sceptre of righteousness is the sceptre
of thy kingdom. Thou has loved righteousness and hated iniquity;
therefore, God, even thy God hath anointed thee with the oil of
gladness above thy fellows. And thou, Lord in the beginning ha'5t
laid the found;ations of the earth and the heavens are the works
of thine hands: they shall per;sh but thou remainest and they a11
shall wax old as doth a garment; and as a vesture thou shaH fold
them up and they shall be changedl, but thou are the same, and thy
years shall not fail (Heb. i. S-12). In that adorable Person, He
took Oelr nature into union w;th His eternal div:ne nature-a holy
human nature made in all points like unto His brethren. In the
state of humiration, He emptied Himself so as to be dependent
on the Father's sustenance g:ven to Him in promise. He dTew
not from His own infinite resources as God for His own immediate
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needs. If He walked on the sea, if He made bread to increase
miraculously, it was to minister to the necessities of those He came
to save. What a source of comfort and blessin.g it is to know
that Jesus then and much more now exercises the infinite fulnes:;
which is His as Immanuel to succour His people and meet all
their ueeds to the very uttermost. Iu the days of His flesh He was
made in all points like unto His brethren. They are made lilm
unto him in this that they must not depend on any grace and,
privilege already theirs, but draw by faith on His promise from
the all fulness that dwells in Him.
Adam received a holy human nature from Godl but he destroyed it by sin. Jesus is faire-r than Adam, in that He is still
ana forever the Holy, the Undefiled and Separated from sinners.
Adam in the midst of the fulnr;:,;s of the Garden of Eden and
wanting nothing' wa~ tempted by the Devil and weakly succumbed.
Jf>-SUS, after fasting forty d'ays i 1\ the wildemess in wh ich the
v·ery loaf-like stones scomell to mock His hunger, withstood Satan
so thnt he fled "lvholly defeated. Is Christ not fairer than Adam
and all the children of men ill this~ But Jesus is fairer than all,
in that at the end, of the journey, He could say :-" The Prince
of this world cometh and hath nothing in Me." This was not
because Satan ever allowed an opportunity of temptation to pass.
Who for instance was behind the action of Peter when he drew
the sword to defend lJis Lordl in the Garden of Gethsemane!
Satall'ssubtle policy, we think,was behin.d that act, in order to
bring the Lord Jesus Christ and His weak Church into unlawful
conflict with the civil and eccIesiastical power. The subtility of
the Devil is only all the more illustrated by how altogether right
and praiseworthy Peter's aet was in his own eyes and how this
and similar acts are so ready to be applauded and defended by
"'TIch as are so blinded by prejudJiee or carnal reasons as to be
totally incapable of discerning tIlo real issues involved.
We come now to consider:n. That the Lord Jesus Christ is fairer than the child1'en of
men in His Mediatorial Office. Adam was set up as a Covenant
Head. God made the Covenant of Works with him 3';'; having
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all. his posterity federally in him.
By his obedience 01' disobedience he and! they in him were to stand or fall. The Lord
,J,esus was set up from eternity as the Mediator of the Covenant
of R.edemption and as the Covenant Head of an elect people given
to Him by the Father. He undertook to answer and satisfy all
the claims of Law and Justice on their behalf and glorify all the
attributes of the Divine .Nature in their rec{md.iation to God.
\Ve have to remark tlmt the Lord .Josus Christ is infinitely
fairer than Adam as a Covenant Head. Adam himself and his
federal ~jhihken in relation to the Covenant of Works were
viewed as in a state of inllocency and holiness. By his own
!Sinful act, he brought himself and the whole human race into
an estate of sin and misery. The T"ord .Jeslls as the Surety anu
Covcna.nt IIea.u of His people was lH'lc1' a,ccolmtaNc for them,
viewed as ruinoo. in state and in natur(', under the wmth of God
and· under the fearfu[ curse of a broken Divine Law, and held
captive by their own sinful lust :m<1 thus under the dominion of
Satan. They were thus given to Him ns ntterly lost and undone
as in themselves. lIe undertook their complete salvation from
that awful condition and will ultimately bring them to a more
glorious. state of perfection than tllC human raee (,ould have,
even though Adam had retained innocency.
Supposing Adam had by perfeet obedience established himself
and' all hjs posterity, that standing" would only he in creature
righteousness. His children could then say :-" 'Ve enjoy the
favour and blessing of God beeause our fh~st father continued
by his obedience in theconditiO'll in which he was created." Bnt
Christ i" fail'er than Ac1'am as a Covenant Head in that Hf~ as
God-Man in all His Glory as a Red'eemeris the Standing of His
people. " Behold the days cOllle, saith the Lord, that I will raise
up unto David a righteous Branch and a King S}Jall reign and'
prosper, and shall execute judgment and justice in the earth.
In His days .Judah shall be saved and' Israel shall dwell safely,
and this i:Sl the name whereby He shaH be called, THE LORD
OUR RIGHTEOUSNES.s."
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F'urther, the Lord J esu" Christ as a Prophet is fairer than
thechilc1ren of men. He Himself was with the Father from all
eternity and received' the words which He was to speak to men
in time. The Lord God gave to Him the tongue of the learned
that He might know how to speak a word in season to him that
is weary. Hecould&lY :-" Tbe words I speak are not mine
but the Father's which sent Me." Who.can estimate the preciousness of having fellowship with Jesus as a Prophet. "I have
given them the words Thon hast given Me, and they have received
them," etc. None other can set forth the glorious matters. pertaining to a Triune God and to man's salvation as He can. None
at all can apply them in a saving manner but Christ alone.
His glory as a Prophet is that Hc reveals to us by His Word and
Spirit the Will of God for our "alvation. You are saying- in
your heart :-" I am so dark and brutish. My ease is a hopeless
one." Not so, My Friend·, J·esus never failed to mako the darkest
sinner that applied to Him, wise unto salvation. Ho would lose
His Glory as a Prophet if it could' be said that thero was onc
sinner so utterly ignorant and nndone that Christ was unable
to make him wise unto s1tlvation, and the onc is as impossible
a,s the other.
The Scriptures empllasize the all-fail'lless of the Lord Jesus
Clu'i"t as the one and only Higll-priest between God and man.
The Priesthood of the Lord of ffiory is the basis of His whole
mediatorial function. It was with a view to His exercising an
unchangeable priesthood that Ho was set up from everlasting.
He is a Redeemer because He is a priest. He is It prophet and a
king because He is a priest. In His all-avai1ing priesthoo.d, Hi~
mediation is as glorifying to tho claims of an. infinitely holy and
righteous God as it is saving to us. Aaroll was very fair as the
High-priest in the things pertaining to God as he stood before
the Mercy Seat to intercede for Israel.
Jesus is fairer than
Aaron, than aN. the priests that ever were. Over against the
glory of our adorable Lord, they and all that they ever did, were
weAk and beggarly elements (Gal. iv. 9).. Sinful men, taken from
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among men, they were beggarly pries.ts, not worthy to be compared though they typified the Son in the bosom of the Father
and in .Man's nature whom He caused to draw near and to
approach unto Him (Jer. xxx. 21). As His person, so also His
sacrifice of Himself constitutes Him infinitely fairer than the
children of men. This sacrificial act of His opened up a special
channel for the love of the Father to flow forth to Him. " Therefore doth my Father love me, because I lay down my life that I
might take it again." As the fat and the blood in Israel belonged
to God alone and was consumed on Jehovah's altar, so it is He
alone who weighs the moun.tains in scales and the hills in a balance
that can infinitely estimate the infinite value of that One Offering
and who can adequately comprehend the ullsearchable love to
Himself as Father and as righteous Judge which was the motive
in the heart of the Great High-pries,t in offering that Sacrifice.
That He purchased them with His own blood is especial.ly that
which makes Jesus the fairest of tho fair in the estimation of
all His peo,ple. It L'3 His Holy Spirit by the Word revealing
Clirist and Him crucified who performs the creative work of
regeneration in their souls by whieh God the Father, formerly
only a righteous Judge, beeomes tlwir Covenant God in the gift
of His SOil. His cross hecollles llot only the basis of their hope
of salvation but the undeniahle proof of His eV{>l'lasting love for
them. They begin here to learn that song :-" Unto Him that
loved and washed us from our sins ill Ris own blood"
and they shall sing this song witb ever inc1"(·a.<;ing knowledge and
Ullspeakable joy throughout the endless a.g-rs of etcrnity.
In His continual intercession beforo the Throne, Jesus is
infinitely fairer than the children of men. Such is the fairness
of His Person, sueh is the glory accruing to Him wh() is God
over all by the presenee of the Great High Priest, sueh are the
all-.availlng grounds upon which He carries on His mediatorial
fundi on that He needs no ;;trong erying and tears which were
neeessary to Him in His deep humiliation.
The Holy Ghost
assures us that aill that is necessary is that Ho appears in the
presence of God for llS. This hrings forth the fnlness of the
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out of the House of the Lord (Psalm cxviii. 26). The
context sets forth in a special manner Jesus as the fairest of the
£airns " The King." Our Lord is King in His own inherent rigllt
as God. He is His Father's Mediatorial Priest-King. He is His
people's Redeemer-King.
He is His enemies JUdicial-King.
What a fair King is J e8ns, eadl one of His people will say.
when He made of the city all 110ap and of the strong oitya
ruin, thepalaee of strangers to be no city, and which can never
'be rebuilt (Isaiah, :xxv. 2). My heart was such a city, such a
pahwe which the strong man armed kept in peace. Thou, 0
J esris, art the stronger than He; who hast overcome Him alid
taken from him the armour in which he trusted and hath spoiled
his house. Christ who is fairer than the ehildren of men ex€cuteth the office of a King by suhduing us to Himself. Grace in
the heart of the believer desires more and more of this subjection. The child of God will never he at peace until lw and
all that in him lies altogether prostrate at the feet of Jesus,
like the woman who washed His feet with her tears and wiped
them with the hairs of her head. "Thou art fairer than Hie'
rhildren of men," for thon must reign till all thine l:nemies n,}'C
made thy footstool.
In. In the many ,'elat'iwns He sustains to His people, the Lord
J esu.s Christ is fai'·er than the children of men. In the conteJl.-t
of this Psalm, there is a relation between Christ and His Church,
which is much insisted upon throughout the S.criptures,. the
relation between Husband and, .spou!ie, between the Bridegroorll.
and His Bride. In this mysterions relation, J €Sus is transcendentally fairer than the children of men. He is so in His
infinItely gracious condescension in that He should set His ever'lasting love upon hell-deserving sinners who had lifted up the
'heel of rebellion and WJIO spurned His overtures of love ~nd
;mercy with disdain. His determination to have as His fnlness
a people lying in their own blood, unwashed, uncared for"
'hittEifnl and hating one another is the great mystery of gocUilless.
Ih His love He resolved: to become snch a fnlness for them as
',vouid eternally establish them as His fnlness which He cannot
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do without. He foresaw all the humiliation, sufferings, death
which he would have to endure, but "many waters cannot quench
love, neither can· tlw floods drown it. Though a man would give
all the substance of His house for lo've, it wou~:d utterly be wn"
temned" (Song, viii. 7).
His, verily, was sovereign, electing
love; suffering, dying love; reigning, wooing' love; uniting,
sustaining love; and, ultimately, eterual, perfecting love. Jesus
further is fairer t.han the e.hildren of men as His people's
foundation before God. The Sel;pture deelarcs. "None other
foundation can any man lay than that which is la.id..J esus Christ"
(I. Cor. iv. 11). He alone is the Rock. All in the erf'ature, all in
the world, everything temporal is eithcr sinking' sand or miry
cIay. Jesus alone is made unto His own people'by God, Wisdom,
Righteousness, Sanctifkation and Redemption. Build alone on
the Rock of Ages, on the Stone that has 8el'<,n eyes. Jehovah
has engraved the graving' there of and hns thus removed the
iniquity of that land in onc da) (Zeell. iii. 9).
Jesus Christ the LOTd is a Friend that lovl'th at all times and
a Brother that is born for aclversit~,. Oh! how unlike Jesus the
children of men llre. Those they love to-clay, thr~' hate tomorrow.
Our friends and brothers are sueh as allow us to foll.ow the bent
of our uncircumcised hearts and that flatter us in our pride ana
rebellion and sin. .Jesus is fairer tlJall the ehilclren of men lIS
a Friend an-d BTothel'. He give" wounds but thpy are fajthful
wounds. He rebnkes and chastP11s, hut it is in ol'<1el' that. wc
may be partakcrs of His holiness. He is the Onc that will noot
leave you wheon all others mayor must leave you. Ht' will go with
you even through the dark waters of the river that must be
crossed to reach Immanue],s goodly La.nd. Hr love'S at nil times,
not only when you have His presence hut when your groaning
voice utters:"Forever will the lJOl'd east off.
And gracious be no more ~
For ever is His mercy gone "?
Fails His Vvord evermore "?"
Ai)
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You must see the back parts of your Lord, if you are to enjoy
His face forever. Weeping may endure for a night, but joy wiH
come in the morning.
Dear Child of God, wipe your face.
There is a bright everlasting morning before yon, for J esu~ is
fairer than the children of men and will never deny either His
friendship or His duty to His brethren. "I am the Good ShelJherd,," Jesus says, and in this also He is fairer than the children
of men. Never did a shepherd have such a fIo'ck of sheep and
lambs; a number that no man can number is only possible to Him.
But the Lord Jesns Christ is He who brings out the stany hosts
of heaven by numbrr. "He caUcth them all by names by the
gTeatness of His might for that He is strong in power; not one
faileth" (Isa. x. 26). "The sheep hear His voice: and he callcth
His own sheep by name, and l(~adeth them out" (.Tohn, x. 3).
The Jehovah of the starry heavens" shall feed His flock like a
shepherd; Hc shall goather the lambs with His arm, and carry
them in His !J{lsom and ;;hall gently lead those that are with
young" (Isa. xl. 11). He shall say to the Fa,ther at last :~" Of
aB that thou hast givPll me, I havo lost none." DcaT friend, have
you a hope that you belong to the flock of the Good SI1Cpherd ~
Have yon been folded by Him. There is a stormy night of everlasting darkness at ha.nd and the Roaring Lion will have a morsel
sweet to his taste in tlle soul and body of every sinner outside
Jesus' fold and to whom He, in His matchless excellency is not
fairer than the children of men.

Gaelic Psalmody.

T HE psalmody of the Scottish Gael presents two distinctive
features. 1. The ancient custom of « "eading the line"
is stiIl I'etained in such, and at once arrests the attention of 8
stranger; 2. the tunes also, especially the long ones, though known
as Dundee, Elgin, French, London, Martyrs, and Stilt, are quite
distinctive.
The custom of "reading the line," though now
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almost wholly confined to the Highlands, had its origin elsewhere,
and has a history of its own. To hear the "reading of the line"
to full advantage, one has to be present in a Highland congregation on the hill-side during the services of a Communion
sea,<.;on. It is then, if a master of music is leading the praise,
and the people solemnized under the preaching of the Word, one
hea.l's the "reading of the line" to the best advantage. The
plaintive musical intonation of each line, before it is sung, has
an impressive effect.
For the sake of those who have never heard that there was
even such a custom, a word or two of explanation may be given·
.'\ccording to the present practice, after reading a few verses of
II Psalm, the preacher announces the number of verses to be sung,
then Teads the first line or two.
The precentor then rises,
raises the tune, and the whole congregation follow him until he
comes to the end of the first or second line, as the case may be.
Then the oongregation cease singing, while he chants with musical
intonation the words of the next line; the congregation again
join in with him and sing the line, and so on to the end of the
verses giVen out by the minister. In some places in the Highlands, the precentor reads two lines at a time, but the ordinary
practice was to read only one. So linked is this custom with
Gaelic psalm-singing that a Highlander can scarcely conceive of
Gaelic psalmody without it. It is a custom to which Highlanders
eling tenaciously, though, strange to say, it came to Scotland
from England, and when introduced into Scotland it was only
under certain provisional conditions. The earliest reference to
"reading the line" is to be found in Quick's "Synodicon,"
where mention is made of It decree of the French Synod of Figeac
(1579), forbidding the churches which "in singing Psalms do
first cause each verSe to be read," to continue "that childish
ctl'StOrn "-the Huguenots reading each verse instead of each line.
In the Westminster Assembly the matter came under discussion
during the preparation of the" DiTedory for Puhlic Worship,"
and from Lightfoot's testimony it is evident, the Scottish Commissioners, at least Mr· Henderson, disliked the clause giving
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permission to read the PSl1lm, line by line. Th(~ matter was then
rcfc!TC'd to the Seottish Commissioners, and it is probably owing
to their infhwnce, that the vVestminster Dil'eetOl'y of Public
Worship rC'ferl'nce is guardedly provisional. "But for the present," urn its terms, "where many in the congregation cannot
read, it ii; convenient that the minister, or some other fit person
appointed by him and HI(' other ruling officers, do read the Psalm,
line by line, before the singing thereof." The English Parliament sanctioned the cnstom. In 174(i, the General Assemhly of
the Church of Sootland took the matter in hand and recommended that in private' worship, families in "singing the praises
of Gael. go on withont HI(' intmmission of reading the line." But
it was ill ihe Se('e,sion Chu]'(:,hes that thl' rl'al "battle of the
line" was fought om:.
In the Army 111so tllP practieo was
honoured, in the HiglJlan<l regiments I1t any rate. It is related
in the Scots HrirJade in f-{ nllmut, that one of the chaplains in
carrying out the instnwj-iolls of the General Assmbly had discontinued the praetiee· Th(· colonel at once gave orders that the
C'ustom should hn continued. Tlw chaplain sent a respectful
note, in whir,lu he reminds the colonel iu a:, gentle a tvay as he
could, that lw was going out o[ his sphere. "It will give us
pleasure," says the challlain, ,-, to be informed that you are
satisfied with onr COndllet, thongh as a session, we conceived
tllat In' were only nccountahle to a superior Court."
The custom thus introduced throngh the 'Vestmmster TJin:dOl','Ij
was finally adopted in the Highlands, when the Gaels accepterl
Presbyterianism. In Gaelic pSl1lmody, the custom was almost
a necessity, owing to the fact that the people could not read at
tho time. Even in the English sprvices in the northern counties,
"the reading of the line" contirl11ed until recent times, ancl may
be heard in some congregations in Caithness and Sutherland to
this day, especially in those connected with the Free Presbyterian Church. In the Gaelic .services the" line" is Cll1cays read,
and any attempt to do away with the custom would probably
ca llse trouble·
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The other distinctive feature of Gaelic psalmody mentioned
was the Ion.!] tunes. These are rarely, if ever, heard now. Many
attempts have been made to explain the origin of these tunes,
hut none of the explanatiom aTe altogether satisfactory. It has
been said, that they an' relies of the Col umban Church services;
another theoTy is, that they were brought to Scotland by Highhnd soldiers wllo servptl unr1er Gustnvns Ac101phns. Probably
the best explanation is that given by "Mr. lVIacBean, in his
"Highland Psalm Tunes." "Perhaps," he says, "the truth is,
that these sacred strains aTe based on the common Psalm Tunes
whose names they bear, and whose pTincipal notes they generally
retain; though, in aceoTuance with the sombre and meditative
rnoou of the Gfwl, the music lms been lengthened out anu
elaborated, until its wllOle spirit and charaeteT is changed, and
we have in effect new tunes'" These tunes have different versions
-1nverness-shire, Ross, Caithnpss aud Sutherland each having
versions of their own. The dillerent versions have from time
to time been published; Mr. MaeBean-already referred to-has
printed these old tunes in his" Highland Psalm Tunes" with the
other psalm-tUlIPS sung by the G:wl; these were reprinted in his
" Songs and Hymns of the Gael" (Eneas lVIackay, Stirling, 1900).
Mainzer also deals with them in his "Gaelic Psalmody of Rossshire and Neighbouring Connties."
In 18:")6 vVilliam J ames
Pasley Kidd issued his Chorister's Te:rt-Book containing Selections from the Psalmody of the Lowlands and Highlands andl
Islamds of Scotland.* The wOTk wa" dedicated to the Duke of
Sutherland. Sutherlanu and Caithness and Inverness-shire and
Ross-shire versions are given of Old ]'ren(\h, Old Stilt, Old
London, Old Elgin, Old Dundee, and Old Martyrs. Pro£. Kidd
says of tlmse Long Tunos: "When the scale on which they are
constructed is properly understond, anu when heard in their
beauty and simplicity, devoutly performed at a sacramental
occasion by thousands of worshippers assembled in the open
·'The Appendix containing the Gaelic tunes is entitled: RiaghailtSh7tidhichte Salmadaireachd Ghaelic, na Gaeltachd agns Eilealla na
h-Alba.
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air, those competent to appreciate them will admit that they
stand unrivalled. And lovers of sacred melody will concur with
me in thinking that these relics of the ancient church of our
forefathers, now rendered palpable by art, cannot be revered
enough." In 1910 the Free Church issued an edition of. the
Scottish Psalmody to which is appended Seann Fhuinn na1l
Salm mar tha iad air an Seintn anns a' Ghaeltachd mu Th1!ath~
taken down by T. L. Hatcly, precentor of the General Assembly
of the Free Church of Scotland. These contain the versions of
some of the tunes as sung in Ross-shire, Inverness-shire and
Sutherland. Appended to the Seann Fhuinn is the Sutherland
version of the Six Long Gaelic Psalm Tunes taken down in 1909
from the singing' of the Rev' Donald Munro, Ferintosh, by Mr.
W. F. Whitehead, A.R.C.O., A.RC.M.

A Soliloquy on the Art of Man-Fishing
By THOMAS BOSTON.

IX.
(Contin.1(ed from Vol. xJ/,iii. p. 490.)
Sixthly, Ch.rist contemned the world; he slighted it as not meei
for any of His followers.
He became poor, that we might
become rich, Matth. viii. 20. Hc gave Himself entirely, at least
after His inauguration, to matters that concerned the calling He
had to the work of the gospel, .John, ix. 4.
All, especially
preadwrs, are to follow Christ in the contempt of the world.
Yet we must beware of imitating Him in those things which we
are not commanded to follow, as voluntary poverty, this being
a part of His satisfaction for the sins of the elect. Neither doth
this exempt the preuehers of the gospel from a la.wful provision
of t.hings necessary for themselves, or others they are concerned
in: for the a.postle tells us, that he is worse than an infidel who
dot.h not provide for his family, 1 Tim. v. 8; where churchmen
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are not excepted.
Yea, it is clear that the ministers of the
gospel may sometimes work with their ,hands for their maintenance, either when the iniquity of the times wherein they live
does not allow them what may be for their maintenance, or when
the taking of it will hinder the propagation of the gospel, as
is clear by the practice of the Apostle Paul. So that that in
which, with respect to this, thou are to follow Christ, 0 my soul,
is, that thou do not needlessly involve thyself in worldly matters,
tQ the hindrance of the duties of thy caHing and station.
As
thou ,are a preacher of the gospel, other things must cede and
give place to that. This is that which our Lord teaches us, Matth.
viii. 22, Follow thou me; and let the dead bury their dead: and
the Apostle, 2 Tim. ii. 4, No man that wW'reth entangleth himself
with the affairs of this life. Which was a thing not observed
by some, especially our bishops, who acted as magistrates as
well as ministers; a thing which our Lord absolutely refused:
Who made me a Judge 01' ((mlM' ~ says he; yet digested by them,
being an infallible sign of their ignorance of the weight of that
~\'Ork. And, in my opinion, it is not observed either by some
ministers llow-a-days, who, when they have their glebes
and stipends sllfficient for their maintenence, do notwithstanding take more land a-farming. F01' my part, I see not
how su!}h can he said not to entangle themselves with the affairs
of this life, and go beyond what doth become them as ministers
of the gospel. Neither of these are my temptation now, being
it probationer.
Bnt seeing I am unsettled, a eorrupt heart and
It subtle devil may take advantage of me, if I be not wary, and
by their arguments from my present state may cast me off my
feet, if I take not heed. Therefore, 0 my soul, 1. Beware of
preaching smoothly upon the account of getting a call from any
parish. Have a care, that the want of tllat, viz., a. call, do not
put thee upon men-pleasing. No, no; that must not be thy business. Remember God provides £.01' thee even now liberally, as He
&ces fit. Thou dost not want even so much of the world as is
very necessary; and He that has provided for thee hitherto, yea,
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took thee, and kept thee from the womb, will not forsake thee
as long as thou dost not forsake him, but remainest faithful.
Remember, Gael hath set the bounds of thy habitation, and determined the time. rrhough men and devils should oppose it, they
shall not be able to hindH it. It is God Himself that sets the
solitary in families; and why shouldst thou go out of God's way
to procure such a thing to thysel E, or to antedate the time which
is appointed of God ~ Go on in faithfulness, fear not; God can
make, yea, will make a man's enemies to be his friends, when his
ways please the Lord. And though their corruptions disapprovC'
of thy doctrine, and thyself for it, yet their consciences may be
made to appl'Ove it, and God mRy bind them np, that they sha!l
not appear against thee. Sec more to this purpose before, in
the comparison of spiritual and camal wisJom, (p. 11-13). And
what though thou shouldst never be settled in any charge at all'!
Christ and His apostles were itinerants. 1£ the Lords sce it fit,
why shouldst thou say against it7 If the Lord have something
to <lo with thee in diverse corners of His vineyard, calling thee
sometimes to onc plaee, sometimes t.o another, thou are not t,o
quatrel that. Perhaps thou mRyest do more good that way than
otherwise. If tho:l JIadst been settled at home, then some souls
here, which perhaps have got good of thy preaching, would have
been deprived of it at least as from thee; and God will always give
thee meat as long as He gives thee work; and go where thou wilt,
thou canst not go out of thy Fl'Ither's ground. Further, if Uwn
shouldst take that way, and tl'l'lnsgress for a piece of. bread,
thou mayest COllIe short of thy expe(ltation for all that, Rnd loso
both the world and H good consci(~nec. But suppose thou shouldst
by that means g'ain a eaU and a good stipend, thou losest
a good COnscience, which is a continual feast. No; Lord, in thy
strength, I resolve never to buy case and wealth at such a dear
rate. 2. Beware that tllOU dose with no call upon the account
of stipend. Lay t])at by when thou considerest the matter. See
what dearness thou canst get from the Lord, wben any call may
be given the(', a.nd walk according to His mind, and the mind of
the Chmch. \Voe is me, jf a stipend should he that which would
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engage me to a place. I would shew myself a wrotched creature.
Consider matters then abstracting from that. For surely, (1.)
This is direct simony; selling the gift of God for money. Let
their money perish with themscl ves, that will ad venture to do
~;o.
Such are buyers and sellers, that God will put out of His
km plc. Sueh arc mere hirelings, '',larking for wages; and too
much of Balaam's temper is to be found there. (2.) That will
pi'ovoke God to curse your blessings, and to send a mot]! among
t1lat which tlJOu mayest get; lwd it surely will provoke God to
send lealllWSS to thy soul, as lIe did with the haelites in the
wilderness, when He gave them what they were seeking. (3.)
Thou canst not expect God's blessing on thy labours, but rather
that thou shouldst be a plague to a people whom you so join
with. In a word, thoa wouldst go in the wrong way, and be
discountenanced of God, when you have undertaken Hw charge.
(To be c()n.tim~ed.)

The late Mrs. Macdonald, Finsbay.

THE

subject of this memoir was taken away, we believe,
to her everlasting rest a few months a.go. It is a cause
of grief thatw many of the Lord's dear people arc being
hllstened away to eternity lit this time, as it is evidently from the
evil to come that they nre tllkell. "Mereiful men aro tnken awny
an·d none lnyeth it to heHrt." Yl'orn ('llrly youth s]W\nlS I1r:1\\'11
to the melll1S of grllce. 'When aWllkened to her lost ('oll<litioll
she treml>led physically nnd (:(mld not sleep. The p1'e~H'hin.g of
Donnld Stewa1'1', Ense, who was a famous evangelist, seems to
have been. b~essed to her, as she always spoke of him with
warmth nnd related- many anoodotes ahout him. She and others
who nre still living made good USH of their youthful dnys in
~ceking tlw Savionr from one means to nnother llllti] they found
Him H0eording to His promise, "I love tht>m that love me and
they that seck me early shall find me." It. is to be monrned
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that the rising generations today have no such thirst for Christ,
but l'ather serve the devil and theil' iust;:;. than be concernf>d
about their souls and their eternal welfare, Huge crowds were
attracted by the fe!'Vent appeals of Donald Stewart. Re aptly
compared those who were· affected but turned back to ships that
set out to sen. but turnpd when they encountered rough weather,
wlwr'eas tllOse who remained unmoved he compared' to ships that
nevel' put out from port at all. He was a fiery preacher of the
law of God and his voice could he heard a great distance away.
Some of his ('Olwerts did oot endure as they had only It superficial
work but Mrs, MAr<lonald was not of those who turn back but
of those tlurt believe to the saving ·of the soul.
She kept the
robe of her profession unspotted to the end and was, a credit t.o
the <'Huse of Christ in South Ran'is.
OftI'll e~\st down in minc1 and soul by the tempter she would
question her interest in Christ, 'Hnd would be flfraid- she hAd
nothing- that would stand the test for eternity. She was joiuf\{l
in mfllTiage to an outstanding' godly HUln who often held services
very acceptahly. A fripnd tn unted 11('1' with the remark that if
she \I"as so ,dejected lalJQnt her salvation it wouJc1 not be of
marriage slw would be thinking. 81](' replied that everyone had
to go through what Provj.den(~(l ordained for him, and that slie
had obtained a man of the Lord. Shp surviveel him by many
year:; ni', Iw dieel eomparntivcl,\" young, Hud his usefulness in the
villPyarel was C'ut tragieally short. She belonged to the cIa-ss of
Miss Much Afraid and Mr. Fearing in .John Bunyan's allegory,
who, nevertheless, were exeellent pilgrims, and quite as safe as
other 'Christians who were not harassed so mueh as they were by
the rn,emy. A friend of J]('r YOl1th infol'med me that she professed the Saviour publicly in her early teens.
IV-hen I visitcdller she often conversed about those whom she
knew of the godly who were no-", in Heaven. She always showed
hig-h regard for our ministers, and was very affectionate to the
Lord's people. Christian love was exemplified in her HS in all
tJI(' fathprs llnd mothers in TSl'apl, who PAst in their lot witll tll('
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Free Presbyterians at the beginning.
There is 50 mueh of
Heaven removed from earth when the old, godly men and women
are taken away to eternal glory, and ,we cannot help feeling
sad at their departure from the church below, although it is their
unspeakable gain to be added to the Church of the Lamb above,
"Who shall I.ead them to living founta.ins of water and God shall
wipe away all tears from their eyes. They shall hunger no more
neither thirst any more." We extend our heartfelt sympathy to
her sons and daughter and relatives, hoping that her example will
be b:lessed to them.
May the Lord heal the breaches in
S,ion !-D. ,T. MacA.

Short Gleanings.
" Till the understanding be born of the Spirit, it will delight
in, and think nothing of, nothing but things suitable to its
fleshly original: but when it is spiritual, it receives new
impressions, new reasonings and motions, suitable to the Holy
Ghost, of Whom it is born."-Stephen Charnock.
No TRUE COMFORT WITHOUT C~mIST.-Nothillg can cormfort the
soul without Christ.
Temporal enjoymcnts, riches, honours,
hoalth, l'elations yield not a drop of true -comfort without Christ.
Spiritual enjoyments, ministers, ordinmwes,and promises are
fountains sealed up, and springs closed.
Until Christ opens
them a man may go comfortless in thc midst of them all. Ko
troubl,es or trials can dejec:t the soul that ·Christ comforts. "As
sorrowful, yet always rejoicing" (2 Cor. G. l{l).-Flavel.
THE PlJUE JOYS OF HEAVEN.-There is no good in this life but
what is mingled with some evil. Honours pel'plex, riches disquiet, and pleasures ruinhea,j,th; but in heaven we shall find
blessings in their purity, without any ingredient to embitter, with
everything to sweeten them. Oh! who is able to conceive the
inexpressible, ineonceivable jnys that are the)'p'! None but they
wllo have tastf'd of them !-.In.hn RIOUlrtll.
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Am Focal a' toirt Comh-fhurtachd do
Chogaisean Leointe.

. .rHA

LE Un.T_EA~{ GlJHNALL.

clll1lhachtl aig an fhoeal gll toirt eomh-flnutachtl ng'lls a
togail suas spiorad muladach. 'S c ehogais priosall Dhc anll all
nehd an eluine, hho nach flmigh nCHe!) ail' bith 8U01', aeh le
hal'rantas an l1(~ach a thug senchad an t-ordugh priosanachaidh.
Gn 'n teagamh is prionnsn. fnn n csall nig nach eil priosan gll
hlli cur luchd droch-]}}I('irt arm, adl priosan a elL' fhosgIa.s ncnch
('ill'. Chau ann mal' sin a tha'n t-'!lit anlls am hheil Dia cur
pcacaich ann an slahhrHidhcan. 'fha 8rJlamh ag rudh, "Co is
llrrninn spiorad bl,iste H ghiitlan!" Sendh, agus eo is urrainn H
]l'igheas'I-"Na 'm h'c obair cr('utair (' 's cinJ1tench gu 'n ur~Rnutlh
nH tliabllail P (·ho luath ri l'l'(~ntair air bith; ach tha sinn a faicilln
nadl d' thuair ind rathnd gl~S an [atha 'ndiugh, g"n hhi crllt1Jadh
dbiubh nHn: geimhlenn anns am hheil Din 'gan gleidheaclh; nch
tlia iad nan laidh a heucnil fodh phian do-labhairt fearg' DhC:
ngufl iadsan nach urrain nn lcointean fhCin a leigbcas cha bhi
annta a droeb Iighichcan :111 CU-('ornas: "C 'ar son ma ta a thll
thu a fiosrachaclh (lhiom-sa," a deir an <liahhal ri Saul, "ng-us
gn'nclo dhcalaidl an 'l'ighearna l'iut, a gm; gu hhcil c nis air
fas 'n a namhaid duit~" (1. Samnel, xxvii. 16).
TlJa ii.mhghair cog-ais lci\inte ag eirigh hho mhothaehadh searbh
ail' fenrg Dhc ail' son lJcaca.iclh: nis chan urrainn ncach nil' bith
so atharrachadh aeh esan i:'J urrainn innse g'U neo-thuiteamae1. do
'n nnam mu thrlwair DIJ(~; ngus tha so na laidh dlO domhain ann
nn eri'Clhe Dhc, agus gur (' Din n rnhain, dha 'n aithne a sITluainten,n fhein, is urrainn a hhi na thcach<la,ire gu hhi giulan an
sgcul SD; a.gus uime sin, chan urrninn am focal a tha deanamh
so teachd bho m~ach ad. b1l' uaith-san; agus tha c na fhlrinll dlo
nen-theagmhach, gu bheil c, dU111 c' mhitin a clean.amh so, ach
mar anceudna, a lionaclh an anam le anibhneas nil' dol thar
lahhnirt ngus Hill de ghloir, agu,:, naeh fheum sinn a dhol suns
gn ncamh air son tuillcadh dearhhaidh; an SpioI'ad sin a dheachd
am foea] an tbiseach, st)('ulnie1I"e C' ail' nidbC'al'hnhh aireamh
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nach gabh llireumh de e,hreidmhieh. Seadh, Hill h-uile neaeh
dhe nu naoimh ag aidcaehadh gUl' ann a tobraichean so na slaintp
a tha an comh-fhurta'chd agus an sith air a tha.rruing. l'ha 'n
Salmad'air ag rac1h, "Ann an lionmhoireatllcl mu smuaintean an
taoLbh a stigh dhiom, thug do ehomh-f1lUrtachd-sa. solas do m'
anam." Ohan e 'mhilin gu'n robh e'g inn;,e dhuill'n co bh' uaith bhn
aoihhneas aig feiJl, aeh gu'n 1'obh sin aig- cuid eil bho'n non
tobar; "Bba amadain, air son all eUfiaontais agus ail' son an
euecn1'ta, fo amhghar." Agns ciod ni fnasgl.adh ona'! All lean
na nithibh is annasaich n ghabhas fuotainn las~whuclh air anI
pian '? Cha dean, oil' " de g'aeh biadh ghabh an anam grain, agus
thilinig iad dluth do gheatnchaibh h1Jjs i" Ciod a 11i funsg-ladh
ona'!
Cha dCll.ll aoh iad a dhol g'U nrnuigh agns gll deai!';
"An sin ghJ::lOdh iad ris an TigheaTna 11an ail'(', n,gus as nn
teanntaehd,aibh shaor c iad." Agus ciod c 'n iuchair leis a blwj[
Dia a fosgladh doms a phriosain- "Chuir c fho(ml uaith, ag'us
sh'lanuich e iad." Ma their sibh gu hlJ(~il S<J a ciallachadh trioblaid
hho'n lcth a, mnigh, 's einnteach g'u fcum sLhh aideachadh gou
hlJeil e Ill'S motha a {,iallachadll trioblaid hho 'n leth a stigh.
Ciou ach fo('al hho bheul Dhe a leig'hiseHs sl'iora<1 mulad'1lch, 'n
uair a tha 'n l;l}rp a seargadh agus a fannachadh gus a lahh:lir
Din focal ga s11Hlllachadh? Tha nithcan mol' a,gus cumhachdach
air a labhairt umad, agus air a dheanamh leaf, 0 Fhoeail Naoimh !
Tlm thu dol os teann noibhncas an t-,;aoghail, agus a toirt air
an anaJll n. hhlais air do dlOmh-fllllrta-ehdml laidir, dl'och-bhlas
flwotainn ail' solasan na fcola; Cho glall agus eho cumhachdach
tha solns an aojbIUl,ci~ sin a tha thu lasadh ann fHn hroilleath nl1n
uaomh, agus gu bheil e ha-thadh, le a hhathan, a h-uiir aoihhneas
feolmhor, mar a ni gh1'ian ail' an tcillc air an teinntean. l'ha thn
toirt hunidh nil' uamhas a hhiJis air chaT ngus naeh eil eagal
roimhe, agm; a claoietll a. phianntan air eho1' agus llach be iad
air a faireadladh. Tha tll1l snltaht air seol'piauahh ag'u;; ail'
nathraichihh, agus ehan urrainn iad lot na Icon a dheanamh orrasan a. ehrcidcas annad.
Is aithnc dhh na diahhail thu agus
t.(~idljdh iad romhad, agus fagaidh iad na cogaisean sin a bha cho
fad fodh 'n cumhaehd agus fodh 'n ain-tighearnag, agad-sa gu
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hhi dol a stigh annta le do chomh-tlllUrtachd'an milis. Bathaidh tu
lasraichean ifrinn fMin, agus bheir thu air an anam, a bha air
a thilgeadh ceangailt ann an eu-dochas, ann anamhainn theinnteach fearg DM, a bhi gluasad gu comh-fhurtail. Tha thu toirt
neamh a nuas gu talamh, agus a toirt sealladh do anam a
chreidmhich air an Ierusalem neamhaidh margu'm bithidh e' g
imeachd' air a sraidibh beannaicht'; seadh, tha thu toirt dha
an Ion air a bheil na naoimh a tha air an glorachadh, a beathachadh, ach ann an tomhas na's lain, air char agus gu'm bi e dichuimhneachadh gu bheil e ann a' chollain, eadhon 'n uair a tha
pianntan agus amhghar air. Dh' fhairich na naoimh so na's
motha na's 1.uTainn an teanga chur an ceill; air char agus gu
faod sinn a radh ris-san aig am bheil teagamh cia as a thainig
na Sgriobturan, mar a thubhairt an duine dh' fhosgail Criosd
a shuilean ris na Phairisich, Eoin, ix. 30, " An so tha ni iongantach, nach eil fhios agaibh cia as da, agus gu'n d' fhosgail c mo
shuilean." Mar sin ann an so, is nt iongantach seadh, amaideach,
a radh, nach eil fhios againncia as a tha na Sgriobturan, 'n uair
a ni iad so uile. Bho thoiseaeh an t-saoghail eha chualas gu 'n
atharraicheadh focal crentair beanntan do eu-dochas, agus gu 'n
lionodh e anamhaibh pheaca,ch bbochd le leithid de dh' aoibhneas
agus de shith ga b' oil le ifrinn agus as-creidimh a chreutair
fMin, fodh chndthrom an robh e air adhlacadh agus air a
sheulachadh, mar fodh leachd-chinn throm.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
AM BREITHEANAS DEIREANNACH.
(Air a leantuinn bho leabhar, xliii, t-d., 506.)
'San c"iite mu dheireadh, Tha na h-uile duine a' giulan mu 'n
euairt leis fianuis do 'n fhirinn so 'na uchd fein, Rom. ii. 15.
" Muinntir a ta nochdadh obair an lagha sgriobhta nan cridheachaibh, air bhi d' an coguis a' 'deanamh fianuis leo, agus an
smuaintean eatorra fein 'gan agairt, no a' gabhail an leithsgeil."

Nadur an Dunie 'net Staid Cheithir Fillte.
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Tha caithir breitheanais air a cur suas an taobh a stig-h de na
h-uile duine, far an ni a choguis am fear-casaid, an fhianuis,
agus am breitheamh, a' eeangal thairis a' pheacaieh ga breitheanas DM.
Tha so a' lionadh nan creatairean traagh le
h-uarnhunn, ag-us 'gan sathadh 'san ta~bh a stigh, 'nuair a tha
iad a' cur peacanna garbh an gniomh! mar so a' toirt gairm
dhoibh freagairt air a shon, an lathair Breitheimh nam beo agus
nam marbh. Agus so tha i 'deanamh, eadhon an uair a ta 'n
cionta uaiglleach, ag-us folaichte 0 shliilibh an t-saoghail. Ruigidh i on:a sin, air nach urrainn do lagh dhaoine ruigheachd, do
bhrigh an cumhachd ag'us an oeilg. 'Nuail' a thcicheas daoine
o bhreitheana,s ml comh-chreutairean, gidhcllJdh mchadh iad far
an aill leo, cumaidh a' choguis mar mhaor an ard-Breitheimh, a
ghnath greim dhiubh 'gan gleidheadh 'na cuibhrichibh gu breithcanas an la mhoir! Agus co dhiubh a tMid i!lJd as 0 dhioghaltas
o dhaoine, no a thuiteas iad le laimh a' cheartais fhollaisich, 'nuair
a mhothaicheas iad am b~.s a' tarruing dluth, clninnidh iad o'n
taobh a stigh mn 'n chunntas <1heireann:1ch so, a5r dhoibh a bhi
air an eigneachadh gu Cisdeachd rithe, anns na mionaidibh as
(:ndthromaiche d' am bcatha. Ma bhios caid ann, anns nach
faighcar ni dheth so, chan 'eil againn uaithe sin nn's mo a <1,]]'
aobhar a bhi cO-dhunadh, a chionn nach 'eil euid de uhaoine ag
osn:1ich, air an a.obhar sin nach 'oil pian aca: no nach 'eil anns
a' bhas ach spars, a dlionn gn robh cuid l1llTI, nach do chuil'
tuillea,dth suim air.
Feuuar aghaidh mhaith a (,hnr air droch
coguis; agus mar :1S lug-ha tha dochas ann an ear dhaoine, tha
iad 'ga mhcas gur t(~aruinte dllOibh gun ath-smuaincachadh n
dheanamh ail' an staid agus an eoI'. Ach gheihh na h-uile neach
a rannsuicheas e fein gu durachdach, an fhianuis ann fein mu' 'n
bhreithean.as ri teachd. Cha robh cadhon na Cinnich gun am
barail ae' uime, ged bha i sin air a coimeasgadh le dealbhaibh d'
am beachd fein. Uaith so, ged rinn cuid de mhninntir na h-Aithne
'nuair a chual iad mu aiseirigh nam marbh, fanoid, Gniomh. xvii.
32. gidheadh chan 'eil cunntas gu'n d' rinn iad fanoid 'nnair a
chual iad mu'n bhreithcanas dheireannac.h, rann 31.
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IT. Air son mineadwidll, foglmaidh nn. nithe fa leth a leanfls
gu enid de hheaclJd a thabhairt mu nndul' agus g'niomhara an III
rnhoir sin!
Ai'r Mis) Bhcir Din. hreth air an t-saoghal le h-losH Cl'iosd.
Blleil' e hreth ail' an t-saoghal ann am fire.ant.'1chd, tre 'n ·duine
sin a dh' ol'duidl e, G-nii.ornh. xvii. 31.
Tha 'n Salmaflail' ag
inllscadh dlminn, gal' e, "Dia fein as B11eitheamh ann," Sa/.m I. G.
'Si 'n Trionaid naomh, an t-Athair, am Mae, agas all Spiol':Hl
nflomll, is Bl'eitheamh ann le thaobh 11g·hd·arrais dhlighich, uachrlul'llnachd, agus cumhachd; aeh is r am Macanns an fheoil ns
Brcitllcamh, Ho thaobh cnr a.n gniomh, ltg'U5 cleachdadh a.raidh a'
chumhnchd sin: Bithidh am breithen.nas air a ehur an gniomh
leis-san, mflT an t-Eadar-mherudihonair rioghail: oil' tha cumhaclld
breitlwanais 0 '110 At.hair air carbsa ris mar a Sheil'bhiseach, H
"Righ, a. chuiI' e ail' a shliabb naomh Sion." Salrn ii. 6. agm; d'
all (1' "tllug (' gne!l uilc bhl'cithennnis," Roin v. 22.
Is (' so
eal'l'an Il de anlachadh an Eadm'-rnhoadhonair, air a thoiI't (La a
chionn gu 'n d' irioslaieh se e fein gu toileach, Philip. ii. 8-10.
,. Dh' il'ioslaieh se e fein, agus bhll. c umhal do hhas, <ladhon has
a' clJl'oinnehcusaid,h. Ail' an aobhar sin dh' ardai0}J Din e gu
1'0 ard mal' an ceudna, agn;; thug e clha ainm os ccann gach uile
ainrnc ('sC' sin, eumhac.lJ(l agus llg-lldarras thaT gach uile) chum
nig (no ann an) ainm 10SH; (chml e nn t-ll.inm losa, chan e sin an
t-ainm os ceann gn<>h ainm, ail' dha sin a bhi coitchionn do
mhuinntir, eilc, mal' Instus, Co/.. iv. 11. a.gu.'-i l'Osuah, Eabh, iv.
S.) gUll l\1tll1dlt gach glun." Ni a ta flir a mhineachadh leis an
Abstol fein, mn "shcasarnh am fianuis caithir-hrnithennais
Chl'iosd," Rom. xiv. 11. Mar sin is esan nil' an tngadl1 breth
fl§!'ns a eha.;,d·h a clhitcaclh Ip daoinc, a bllios 'nn Bhrcithoomh ail'
dnoiniblt agus fling-libh.
'San dam ()ite, 10sa Cl'ioscl, am Bl'pitheamlJ, n' teachd a nuas
o nenlllh do 'n atha]', 1 Tes. iv. 16, 17, thig e " air nculaibh lleimh,
ann an seasgairea0h.d dhomhaill! Gighean arnaideach 'nan coc1al,
le cllmhachd agus gloir 1'0 mhoi]'! Mat. niv. 30.
Bithic1h a

Nadur an Dwime 'na Staid CheitlWr Fillte.
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ann an seasgaireachd dhomhain! Oighean amaideach 'nan codal,
agus a' mhuinntir ghlic ri Htmh-neult. Bithidh m6ran 'Soigh agus
geocaireachd anns an t-saoghal aig an am sin; beag measalTachd
agus faire; pailteas de dhr1p-ghnothuiche, aeh gainne mhor de
chreidimh agus de naomhachd: "Mar a bha e ann an lliithibh
Noe, mar sin mar an ceudna bithidh e mill an laithibh Mhic an
duine; Bha iad ag itheadh agus ag 01, a' posaCLh agus air an
toirt am posadh g'us an la an deachaidh Noe a steach do 'n hirc:
agus thliinig an dile, agus sgrios i iadi uile; Amhuil fos mar a
thaehair ann an Htithibh Lot: bha iad ag itheadh ~ous ag 01 a'
ceannaeh agus a' reic, a' planndachadh agus a'togail aitreabh : Is ann mar sin a bhitheas anns an la am foillsichear Mac an duine !
Lnc. xvii. 26-30.
Glacaidh tea!chd a' Bhreitheimh gun fhios
dhoibh, cuid aig feillibh, a' ceannach agus a' reic; cuid eiJe ag
a' bhord, ag itheadh agm; ag 01, agus a' dheauamh suhhach; cui<1
a' bith-dheanamh le 'm planndachadh nuadh; cuiCL a' togail
aitreabh nuadh; ni h-eadh, Bithidh la posaidh cuid 'na Ht breitheanais dhoibh fein agus do 'n t-saoghal ! Ach tha 'm Breitheamh
a' teachd! Tha na feillean air am miHeadh; tilgidh an ceannuiche air falbh na cheannuich e; tilgidh am fear-reic sios
'airgiod; eiridh iad o'n bhoI1CL, agus tha 'n suhhachas a' dol as
ann an tiota. Ged hhios a' chraobh air a suidheaehadh mms an
talamh, chan fhend an glil'adoair stad chur na talmhain"n mu timchioll; tilgidh an luchd-oibre air falhh an acfhuinn, 'nuair tha
'n tigh leth-dheanta agus eha bhi suim aig a shealhhadair dheth
na's mu; '8 eigin do fhear na bainnse do 'n mhnaoi a.gn;; do na
h-oighean, cuilm na bainnse fhagail, ag-us taisbeanadh an Ihthair
caithir a' bhreitheanais! oir, "Feuch, tha e teaehd le neulaibh;
agus ehi gach suil e!" Taish. i. 7. "Thig e 1'0 ghlormhor! oir
thig e ann an gloir 'Athar, maille ris na h-ainglibh naomha!"
Marc. viii. 38. 'Nuair a thainig e arms an fheoil, a bhasachadh
air son pheacach, chuir e thaobh trusgain a ghluire, agus )'inneadh
dimeas air agus cuI a chur ris le daoinibh; ach 'nuair a thig e
ris a thoirt breth air an t-saoghal, bithidh a ghloir agus a
mh6rachd cho mor, as gu 'n tilgear sgail shiorruidlh thar gacl!
gloir thaImhaidh, agus lion air a naimhde le h-eagal agus
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uamhunn! Cha robh !'iamh aig prionnsa no aig rlgh 'san
t-saoghal, a leithid de chomunn '~a bhitheas an co-chuideachd a'
Bhreitheimh so! Thig na h-aingle naomha uilemailleris. chum
'urraim agus a sheiEbhis! An sin bithidh esan, a bha air a
threorach3Jdlh gus a' cm'ann-cheusaidh le cuideachd de shalghdearaibh, air a choimheadachd gu glormhor gu aite breithe.anais,
(ehan ann le cuideachd de'n t-sluagh n83Jmhaidh ach) le sluagh
nan ainglc uile! Aillgle naomlla uile! deir an teagasg.
(Ri leanhtinn.)

Literary Notices.
Rome and the Attempted Conquest of Britain. London:
United Protestant Council.

Price, 2d.

This is a useful pamphlet is~ued by the United Protestant
Council. In a brief form it &tates the various movements of the
CllUrch of Rome in her agressive policy in this Gountry. If her
method" are not so blatant as those of Hitler nevertheless she is
attaining her objective with greater ease and without awakening
the concern that the policy of the notorious Dictator has
a,wakened,.

An t-Urramach lain Mac Rath le Neacal Mac Neacail.
Glasgow: Alexander Madaren and Sons, 268 Argyle Street.
Price, 1/-.
This is a reprint of the Rcv. Nie;ol Nicown's Gaelic biographieul sketch of ":Mac !lath Mor."
Many of our Gaelic
readers, \\'e arc sure, would Eke to hllve a copy of this biography
of the great Highland preac}J{)r WllOSC noteworthy sayings are still
quoted in the pulpit and at the Question Mcetings to this day.

Contending for the Faith.
S.ociety.

London: Protestant Truth

7d. post free.

Tlw Protcstant Truth Society is this year celebrating its Jubilee,
and in con.nection therewith, has just i:osued a popular life of its
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Founder, John Kcnsit, and all aCCGunt of the work continuing
since his martyr death in 1902. The hooklet is well produ{led
by the Society's own press, and consists of 144 pages Qf reading
and illustrations. There are no les,," than 26 of the latter.

Notesand Comments.
Vatican Celebrates Franco's Victory.-As is well known
the Vatican during the Civil War in Spain made no hiding that
its sympathies were with Franco. Now that the tide of war has
gone in Franco's favour it is announced .in the press that a Te
Deum service is to he celebrated for Franco's victory. It is a
dubious honour for not once or twice in Rome's history her
blessings and favours hllv(~ brought down the wrath of God upon
the recipients.
A Move in the Right Direction.-Two hundred dissentient
members of Mure Memorial Church, Baillieston, have petitioned
the Presbytery of Hamilton in conlleetion with inuovations introduced into public wmship. These innovations as indicated by the
petitioners are read prayers, a praying desk, a kneeling stool, the
reciting of the Apostle's Creed, etc. The Presbytery took such
a serious view of the matter that thl'Y appointed a committee to
inquire into the matter and report.
'¥hen that report is. submitted and discussed by the Presbytery we may have some further
comments to make. Meantime we may say that is gratifying to
know that there are some in the Church of Scotland who are
opposed against innovating movements and are determined to set
their faces against them.
The Cameronian Regiment.-An article recently appeared
in the Glasgow Herald on this famous regiment.
Its main
interest to us was not so much the part the regiment played in
its honoured military career but the origin of the regiment. The
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Cameronian Regiment or as it is now called, the Scottish Rifles,
owes ;its origin to the religiQus struggles of the Covenanters.
Most of our readers, we are sure, are conversant with the
Ca.meronian opposition which haJ its iOwn important part in
breaking crowned and mitred tymnny.
Perhaps no regiment
was ever so much a congregation.
The regiment was composed largely of the out-and-oat Covenanters>-some of whom
had stood a~ watchmen armed with rifle whil.e the worship
of God was being conducted.
As a memento of these
days the ceremony is observed hy the Cameronians on Church
pamde of carrying into church l'ifles and five rounds of hall
ammunition. If in ban-acks, each man carries in Jris belt the
Bible issued to him on enlistment. If in camp, a picket is posted
art the entrance to the church and the minister may no.t proceed
with the service until tllC officer in, charge reports to those inside
"All dear." The band and pipes are not allowed to piay on
Sabhath while the first batallion is on the march. It must not
be for,gotten that the Scottish Rifles include more than the representatives of the original regiment. The different units composing
the regiment:; were designated The Camoronians (Scottish Riflf'B).

Church Notes.
Communions.-JI.lay: First Sahbath, Kames and Oban;
second, Dumbarton, Seourie; third, Edinburgh and Broadford;
June: First Sahbath, Applecross, Tarbert (Han-is) and
Colgach, second, Shieldaig; third, Helmsdalc, LochcalTon,
Glenldale and Dorlloch; fourth, Gail'loeh and Inverness. .htly:
First Sahbath, Raasay, Lairg, Beauly; second, Tain, Staffin,
'romatin; third, Davi(jt, Halkil'k, Flashadder, Fort vVilliam,
Ro.gm't; fourth, Stmtherrick, Plockton, Bracadale, North Uist;
fifth, Achrnore and 'fhurso. August: Second Sabbath, POl'tree;
third, Laide and Bonarbridge; fourth, Finsbay, Stornoway,
Vatten. Smtth African Mission.-The following are the dates
of the Communions: Last Sabbath of March, ,Tune, September

Acknowledgment of Dl}p'bations.
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and December. [NOTE.-Notice of any ad·ditions to, or alterations
of, the above dates of the Communions should be sent to the
Editor.]

Meeting of Synod.-The Synod will (D.V.) meet in the
Hall at St. Jude's Church on Tuesday, 23rd May, at 6.30 p.m.,
when the Rev D. Beaton, Oban, will (D.V.) conduct divine
worship.
Collection for ihis Month.-The Synod has appointed the
Collection (first) for Home Mission (Missionaries and Cateehists)
to be taken up this month.
Church's Deputy to Canad a.-We are pleased to hear that
Rev. Angos Mackay, M.A., reached 'iVinnipeg safely after visiting
friends in New York and Toronto on his way. The ocean crossing
was very stormy. Mr. Mackaly report'lencouraging attendances
at both English and Gaelic services .and hopelSl to visit other
Mission Stations (D.V.) in due course.- WiUiam Grant, Convener
of Canadian and Colonial Mission Committee.
Protest by Southern Presbytery.-The Southern Preshytcry at their meeting on 18th April resolved to protest against
the action of the Duke of Kent, representing the King and of
the Prime Mini&ter in officially attending a service of mass held
in connection with the death of Mr. J. A. Lyons, late Prime
Minister of Australia.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. J. Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General Treasurer,
acknowledges with gateful thanks. the foUo,wing donations;Sustentation Fund.-Miss C, Craiglea. Strontian, lOs; Mrs J.
R R, 2677 Triumph Street, Vancouver, 17s; "J. CM.," £1 lOs;
Mrs A. M., The Bungalow, Saltburn, 65; Miss L. M., Saltburn,
105; Miss I. C, The Hospital, Broadford, 7s; Anon., Kyle postmark, £1 15; Mrs A. MeP., Ardentinny, 6s; A. McL., Life Saving
Station, Tofino, RC, 18s lOd; Perth shire Adherent, £2; the
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following from Perth shire Adherent :-o/a Vatten Congregation,
£1; o/a Edinburgh, £1; o/a Flashadder, lOs; o/a Struan, lOs;
Mr D. McK., Johannesburg; o/a Laide Congregation, £2.
Home Mission Fund.-Mr G. S., Bettyhill, per Mr M. Mackay,
£1; Mr E. M., 1 Carrigrich, Harris, lOs; Perthshire Adherent,
£! lOs.
Organisation Fund.-]. :\fcL., Drinishader, Han'is, 13s 6d;
Perthshire Adherent, £2,
Aged and Infirm Ministers and Widows and Orphans Fund.Mrs K. M. H., 46 Manor Road, Stoke, Newington, lOs.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-:Mrs C MeN., Hurstville, N.S.W.,
£1; Mrs A. MeN., Corrour, o/a Mrs Radasi, 6s; A Friend, Lochgilphead, lOs; Mrs Iso. M., Balintombuie, lOs Mrs K.M. H., 46
Manor Road, London, lOs; Fort William Sabbath School, per
Miss Rankin, £1; Friend, Ross-shire, £2; Anon., Plockton, for
new Schools, £1; Mrs F. G. S., Tara, Ontario, 9s; Miss S., Tara,
Ontario £1 Os 4d; "Friend of the Cause," £1; Mrs M. B., Dunhall ill, Skye, 18s; Perthshire Adherent, £2; Miss I. C, Craiglea,
Strontain, Ss; Greenock Sabbath School, £6 6s;
Legacy Fund.-Received with grateful thanks from the Executor
of the late Miss Euphemia McLeish, Parkhill, Ontario, Canada, the
sum of six hundred dollars (£127 Ss Id), bequeathed to the funds
of the Church as follows :-1'0 the Sustentation Fund-2oo dollars;
to the Jewish and Foreign Mission Fund, 400 dollars, per Messrs.
Carruthers & McMillan, Solicitors, London, Canada.
The following lists have -boon sent in for publication:Fort WiIliam Church Purchase Fund.-Mr Alex. Rankin, Mamore
Cottage, .acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:-Mr C. MacIntosh, Roy Bridge, 2s 6d; Mr John Macleod,
Spean Briclge, 2s 6d; Friend, Fort William, lOs; per John
MacInnes, Portree, £1 16s 6d (Collecting Card); per Mr. John
B. Gillies, 3830 Park Boulevard, Oakland, California, £9 13s
(Collecting Card).
Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr John MacAulay,
~Iissionary, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of IOs
from a Friend, Skye; Mr M. Gillanders acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations from" A Friend Abroad" for
the Manse Building Fund, £4, Sustentation Fund, £4, and Jewish
and Foreign Missions Fund, £3 lOs, per J. Grant, Inverncss.
Daviot Church Building Fund.-Mr ]. Grant, Inverness, acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations :-Mr ]. F.,
Shionlevus, £1; M. McR., Ardroe, Lochinver, Ss; Friend, Inverness,
Ss; Mrs R. McL., Lochinver, Ss; per Rev. D. J. Matheson, Lairg::VII's M., Toronto, Ss.
Congregational Funds.-Rev. D. J. Matheson, Lairg, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations from Miss
1. MeN., Gruids, for Lairg Congregation, £1, for Rogart, £1, and
for Dornoch Congregational Funds, £1.
St. Jude's ConRregation, Glasgow.-The Hon. Treasurer begs
to acknowledge with sincere thanks receipt of £3 from Nurse M.
~fcF., Nurses Home, Larbert, per Mr Donald MacSween, and
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donations of Ss for Sustentation Fund and Ss 0/30 Jewish and
Foreign Missions from Two Friends, Glasgow, per Mr J, Grant,
General Treasurer.
Greenock Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. Jas. McLeod acknowledges with grateful thanks the following collections and donations :-Gairloch Congregation, £11 3s 4d; North Tolsta Congregation, £11 17s 6d; Ness Congregation, £5 lOs; Swordale, Stornoway,
£4; Strond, Harris, £1 15s; N erthton, Harris, £1 13s; Mrs Mack
Leverburgh, £1; F. P., Stornoway, £1; A Friend, Stornoway, £1;
Friend, Kylescalpay, lOs; Finsbay Congregation, £3 2s 8d; Achmore
Congregation, £3 17s; Stornoway Congregation, £12; Friend,
Stirling, £1.
Helmsdale Congregational Funds.-Rev. Wm. Grant, Halkirk,
acknowledges with grateful thanks a donation of two dollars from
Mrs E., Carlos, Alberta, Canada.
London Congregational Funds.-Rev. J, P. Macqueen acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £2 lOs from "Skye
Friends in Australia."
Portree Congregational Funds.-Mr J. 1fcIver, Treasurer,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations on
behalf of the Sustentation Fund :-1hs N., Borve, £1, Mrs W.
'McP., Borve, 3s; Mrs B. and Miss McK., 7s 6d; and on behalf
of the Foreign Mission, lOs from Mrs N., Borve.
South African Mission HospitaL-Dr R Macdonald acknowledges with sincere thanks the SU111 of £7 from" a few Glasgow
Friends," for the medical work of the Mission, per Miss Nicolson
(of the S.A. Mission), Glasgow.
Scuth African Mission-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, \,y'ick, acknowledges with grateful thanks the
iliollowing :-3 dozen girls' dresses from the ladies of the Portree
Congregation, per Mrs Macdonald; 40 yards material, a plaid, and
30s from the ladies of Lochcarron Congregation, per Miss
Chisholm; A Friend, Halkirk, £1; A Friend, Wick, £5, and a web
of material fr0111 Fraser Bros., Oban.
St. Jude's South African Clothing Fund.-The Treasurer
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following donations:Miss K. G., Kilmacolm, 10s; Friend, Glasgow, lOs; Anonymous,
Glasgow postmark, 10s; Mrs. A. M. W., Bearsden, Ss.
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3s 9d Subsc.riptions.-<VIrs Wm. MacLeod, 26 Idrigill, Uig, Skye;
Mrs D. Macdonald, 2 Albert Place, Maryburgh, Conon; A. .!\bcdonClld, 1950 1st Avem:e East, Vancouver; Miss A. Macdonald,
White Rock, Dusary, North Uist; D. J. Mc Vicar, White Rock,
Dusary, North Uist; Mrs J. A. Reid, Carcevale, Sask., Canada;
1frs B. A. Bishcp, Sheerness, Alberta, Canada; Mrs R J. Bullen,
RR.3 Lucknow, Ontario; D. A :vbckay, 1126 Lakeview Avenue,
Detroit; Mrs A. H. Lockwood, 211 Hollywood Drive, Monroe,
Mich; Mrs A. Mackenzie, RR.7. Ripley Ont'1rio; Jarnes .M:vkay,
Helmsdale, Alberta; Mrs D. MacSwan, 19 Edinbane, Skye; Angus
MacLeod, P.O., Marnish, Harris; D. Carneron, 6 Grentote, Dallas,
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N. Uist; J. McLcod, 14 Sinclair Road, Torry, Aberdeen; Miss D.
Murray, c/o Boydson, Craj~mont, Perth; Angus Campbell, TI'easland, Portrec; Mr D. MacKinnon, 16 Elgol, Skye; John MacLe,od,
8 Uig-ha, Han"is; 'Mrs A. Cowie, R.I. Ailsa Craig, Ont.; John
MacAulay, Tolsta Chaolais, Lewis; J. Robertson, Port EIgol, Skye.
4s Subscriptions.-Miss M. McLeod, Inchnadamph, Lairg; Mrs
Connell, 10 Dumbarton Rd., Stirling; J. M. Banks, 5 Bush House St.,
Farnham, Surrey; Dugald Macdonald, Aricharnoch, Broadford; M rs
MacRae, Arrat Diabaig, Achnasheen; Duncan McLennan, 8 Blair,
Inverasdale; Ewen MacRae, Inverarish, Raasay; J. B. Nicolson,
10 Mill Place, Raasay; Thos. Urquhart, Belhaven, Lochgilphead;
Miss A. Lowe, Infant's Hospital, Vincent Square, London;
Gabriel MacKay, Saval, Lairg; Miss M. Mackenzie, Assynt House,
Stornoway; Simon McLean, Strathcaniard, Ullapool; :Mrs
MacPherson, Woodside Cottage, Muirton, Inverness;
K
Morrison, Foindle, Lairg; Duncan CIark, 17 Dowan Place,
Stirling; Alex. Mackenzie, Lytleton, N. Zealand; Miss M.
McInnes, Drumbuie, Kyle; Rob. Ross, West LangwalJ, Rogart;
Mrs MacRac, Glaicmore, Allangrange, Ross; Alex. Graham,
Achnamara, Lochgilphead; Miss Flora Macdonald, "FroachEilean," Portree; Miss F. 'Mackenzie, Balmacara, Kyle; M.
MacAskiJl, Lyndalc, Portree; Ken. MacLennan, Sheildaig, Strathcarron; Mrs M. Fraser, Rowan Bank. Gorthlick; E. Taylor,
Marnest, WeJwyn Avenue, Shelton Dock, Derby; J. McLean, N.S.
Elevalor, Kinistino, Sask; W. Urquhart, Box 284, BI·.acebridge,
Ontario; Miss Banks. Viewfirth, Castletown; D. MacArthur,
Waulkmill, Glendarrel; Miss M. Mac.Rae, 11 Carnarvon Street,
Glasgow; J. Macdonald, Kenmore, Shieldaig; A. Fletcher,
Chalmers Street, Ardrishaig; CoJin Mackenzie, Torbreck, Rogart;
Miss K Sutherland, Doll. Brora; Chas. Robertson, Luib, Skye;
J. McLeJlan, Houghary, LochmadcJy; 1.11'5 J. MacdougaJl, Millburn,
Bayhead; Miss M. MacPherson, Diabaig, Ross-shire; S. M.
Conachie, Box lOOa, Matrons, Sask; Colin McIntyre, Letterewe,
Ross; Mrs A. MacPhail, Drinan, Dunoon; Mr J. Urquhart, Invergordoll; Mrs Macdollalcl, F.P. Manse, KiJlearn; - - YmnicJen,
Holland; Mrs J. Bayne, Sinclair Street, Dunblane; J ames
Buchanan, Benmore, Skcabost Bridge, Skye; Mrs McLeod, 10
Glebe Street, Inverness; Mrs Miller, Wick; D. McLeish, Park
hill Ontario; G. Tavernc, The Hague, De Riemerstraat 13; Miss
E. Ross, Bockie's, Golspie; Miss J. MacRae, Durinish, Kyle; Mrs
T. Walker, Shirley, Lochend Crescent, Bearsden; Mrs A. Mackay,
The Bungalow, Saltburn, Inverg'ordon; John Cameron, Claddach
Kyles, North Uist; Chas. McLellan, Claddach Kyles, North Uist;
Miss McCorquodale, CladcJach Kyles, North Uist; John Murray,
Skigersta, Ness; Murdo Murray, 63 Cross, Skigersta Road, Ness;
Mrs J. McLean, Toscaig, Applecmss; Mrs M. McLennan, Milton,
Applecross; D. S. Campbell, Pitfllre, Rogart; Mrs Sutherland,
N. PittentraiI, Rogart; Miss MarPherson, Grumbie, Rogart; Mrs
McLeod, Achillic, Rogart; 'Mrs H. Mackenzie, 89 Chancellor St.,
Partick; Mrs Mac Master, Crossfield, Strontian; Miss C. Nicolson,
Garden, Bucklyvie;; C. A. MasMaster, Montgomerie Castle,
Mauchline, Ayr; Mrs C. Mackay, 4 Garden Road, Stornoway;
Jas. Wilson, 2 Mertolln Place, Edinburgh; M. Macdonald, 3 Milton,
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Applecross; Miss A Stewart, Bourtree, Whiting Bay, Arran;
John Mackenzie, 6 Red Point, Gairloch; Don. McLean, 10 Valtos,
Miavaig, Lewis; Alex. Ross, West End, Hilton; Mrs A Livingstone, Fernabeg, Arrina; M. Beaton, 17 B'orreraig, DlIllvegan;
P. Came rOil, 16 Dalhousie Street, Garnethill, Glasgow; Mrs C.
McLennan, 8 Geocrab, Han-is: J. Weir, Glencllen, Tarbert, Argyll;
Angus Campbcll, 51 Shorc Street, North Tolsta; Don. McIver,
Naast, Poolewe, Ross; Miss J. ;Vlacdollald, The Bungalow,
Shielc1aig; Miss 1',,1. Beal-on, Kingshurgh, Snizort; Mrs John M.
Inne3, 11 Stenish, Kyles, Han'is; Ceo. ~VkLeoc1, 7 West Shun as,
Lairg; Geo. Mackenzie, Achlyncss, Rhiconich, Lairg; M.iss Flora
McLean, Balemore, Lochmaddy; Arch. Laing, Balernorc, Lochmaddy; M. Mackenzie, Ardneskan, Lochcarron; M. A. Mackcnzic,
P.O. Box 139, Randfontein, Transvaal, South Africa; Miss M.
Mackinnon, 6 Penifeticr, Skye; Miss K. Mackinnon, Apart. 206,
Ridge View Hotel, Ridge Avenue, Evanston, Ill.; Mrs L. MacLean,
5 UQPer Breakish, Kyle; Alex. McLean, 12 Troonville Avenue,
Sandringham, Auckland, N.Z; D. McLennan, 12 Laide, Ross;
Thos. Livingstone, Bachuil, Lismore; D. Munro, Braiglea, Recharn,
Lairg; Mrs H. Mackenzie, 23 Melvaig, Gairloch; Miss C. Mackay,
The Craigs, Ardgay; MlIrclo Bain, 49 Strath, Gairloch; M. Campbell, South Erradale, Gairloch; 1.fiss B. Morrison, Clashmore,
Culkein; ::\hs IVlacdougall, Craggan House, Grantown; Hugh
l"Iackay, Easter Cottage, Hilton: J. Campbell, Wester Balblair,
Beauly; J. K. MaeLenl1an, Great Stoatley, Haslemere, Surrey;
Miss A. McLeod, 175 Hradmscallie, Achiltibuie; K. McLeod, 6
Cruimer, Lochinver; J. Gillies, Senr., Ardlui, Applecross; Miss
A. Bell, Academy Street, Brora; Miss B. Mackay, School House,
Rcarquhar, Dornoch; G. Mmray, Chines, Achnacarry; Angus
McLeod, Culkein, Lairg; lvliss A. ivracRac, Ardheslaig, Shieldaig;
Don l\'rcLeod, 9 lnverarish Terrace,Raasay; A. Mackinnon, 22
EIgol, Skye; Hector McLean, 6 Grant Street, Dingwall; Mrs M.
Jv[cLcod, 1 Inverarish Terracc, Raasay; Mrs G. Sutherland, Skelpick House, Bettyhill; IVliss M. IVlatheson, 478 Keppochhill Road,
Glasgow; ~v[iss H. Fraser, Resolis Cottage, Alness; Mrs E. 11.
Stewart, 14 Bruntsfield Avenue, Ellinbllrgh; Mrs A. Macdollald,
Ardheslaig, Shieldaig; Miss JvI. YlcLeod, 3 Eyre, Raasay; D.
Macdonald, Cuaig, Arrina; John Sutherland, Culdrain. Rogart;
Alex Murray, Achtieltie, Rogart; .1ohu 1ifacArthur, 13 Achmore,
Stor·onway; 1Vliss L. Graham, CL1lkeiu, Drumbeg, Lairg; Sam
Cameron, Glenmailtic, Achnacarry; Mrs C. Macneill, Bowl1lorc,
Islay; Mrs 1\1. Arnott, 9 MOl'eden Dykes Road, Edinburgh; K.
Macdonald, Grosebay, Harris; John Morrison, Geocrab, Hal'l·js;
A. M. McLeod, 1 West Suisnish, Raasay; Colin McLean, 19 RHSC
Street, Thurso; R. ]. McLean, 63 New Street, North Tolsta; Vlm.
Macdonald, 4 Eyre, Snizort, Skye; J. Cameron, Gat-dale, Kingai rloch, Ardgower; :Mrs E. Iv[ acLeOll, Miavaig, Tarbert, Harris;
M. IvrcLeod, Shore, Melvaig, Gairloch; A. T. Tasker, Great
Leighs, Chelmsford; Peter 'Ylackinnoll, 2 Drinan, EIgol, Skye;
Mrs E. MacPherson, 55 \Vest Street, Glasgow; :Miss J. JvIeColl,
Temperance Hotel, 85 George Street, Oban; Miss M. J. IvIcLcan,
7 Devonshire Terrace, C;lasgow; Ncil Grant, IS Elgol, Skye; 'Miss
~1. Silver, Edinbane, Skye; A. A. :-'[,l<;c:!nnalr1, Knockline, Bayhead;
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Rev. F. A. Ashton, York House, 365 Union Road, Oswaldtwistle;
Miss B. C. Ross, 6 Fairfield Road, Inverness; D. Morrison, Glenoe,
Taynuilt, Argyll; F. L. Rowell, 4 Glen Royd, Ings Lane, Rockdale; Mrs N. Murray, 8 Habost, Port of Ness; Wm. Mackay,
Bower 11'! adclen, Dowel', Wick; YIrs McLennan, Fern Cottage,
A Icaig, Oman Bridge.
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6s 6d Subscriptions for F.P. and Y.P. Magazines.-Mrs R'
Gillies, Millpark, Raasay; A. Sfewart, 7 University Gardens,
Glasgow; )'Iiss M. Gillies, 26 Argyll Street, Lochgilphead; Miss
K. Grant, The Hydro, Kilmalcolm; Miss R. Bannennan, Tressady,
Rogart; ~1issl Grace McLean, Arrina, Strathcarron; lVIiss C.
Macdonal<l, 34 Hugh Street, London; John Gordon, Thistle
Cottage, Stcvenson, Ayr; Miss I. Mackay, Mid-rearquhar,
Dornoch; JvIiss C. Urquhart, Gask House, Auchterarder; Miss J.
Call1eron; l:'ine View, Carr Bridge; A. Rankin, Mamore Cottage,
Fort Will ia 111 ; K. McLenl1an, Crask of Aigas, Beauly; Mrs G. S.
Mackinl1on, Craiglea, Struan; Miss C. Ross, Ridgeburn, Bonharcl
Road, Scone ;Mrs F. Gollan, Hillside, Slu111bay, Lochcarron;
Mrs W. M. Finlayson, Queen Street, Dunoon; Mrs Cathie Kerr,
Torbreck, Lochinver; Alex. JVIacNeilage, Kilcreggan, Helensburgh;
Miss C. M. Macdonald, ).;[olnafarbhag, ClueI', Harris; Miss
Macmillan, School House, Drimuin, Oban; Nurse C. J. Kelly,
Cottage Hospital, Kirkcudbright; Mrs F. Campbell, Lcdcharrie,
Luib, Perthshire; Mrs Grewar, 31 Lindsay Avenue, Inverness;
Mrs M. M. McCallum, F.P. Manse, Kilmartin, Lochgilphead;
Murdo McLeod, 6 Nicolson Road, Stornoway; Mrs J. Mackenzie,
The Cross, Pittentrail, Rogart; Rev. D. J. MacAskill, Geocrab,
Harris; D. Hackenzie, 42 Grant Street, Glasgow; Mrs MacVicar,
6. Mill Place, Raasay; A. W. Wallace, 38 Emerson Avenue,
Linthorpe, Middlesbrough; Mrs R. McLean, Lochside, Clash111ore,
Culkein; Sinc1air Murray, 01grinmore, Scotscalder; John Gordon,
Dirichen, Dornoch; Mrs :M. :MacPhcrson, Tokomara Bay, N.Z;
Duncan Mackintosh, Dalnahulrich, Carr-Bridge; Hugh MacEwan,
2 Paterson Street, Lochgilphead; Mrs M. Forgie, vVoodside
Cottage, Slamannan; Miss M'. Beaton, 510 C1"ookston Road,
Glasgow; Miss E. Macdonald, Moyle Park, Glenelg; Miss E.
Black, Walten, Caithness; :rvliss H. McLean, 19 'Melville Terrace,
Stirling; R. McCttish, Cloch Lighthouse, Gourock; Chas.
Robertson, Luib, Broadford; J. Gunn, Eilanreach, Glenelg; Mrs
C. Munro, 58 Frankdalc Avenue, Toronto; Miss S. A. Urquhart,
Balblair, Cono Bridge; Rev. J. P. MacfJ.ueen, London; 'Mrs A.
MacNicol, Corrour; Jas. Campbcll, 93 Oaks Avenue, Worcester
Park, Surrey; Miss M. Beaton, The Hospice, Lochmaddy; Wm.
Jvfackenzie, 5 Drummond Circus, Inverness; Mrs Runcie, 9 Park
Avenue, Dunfermline; Miss J. Mackenzie, 5 Clairmont Gardens,
Glasgow; Donald Mackenzie, Tarbert, Scourie, Lairg; Mrs C.
Fraser, Hillside Cottage, Dornoch; Donald MaeIver, Ardmdrean,
Lochbroom; Miss Bevericlge, 210.1 Gordon Avenue, Hollyburn,
R.C; Mrs Dunbar, Dunringill, Kyleakin, Skye; Murdo Stewart,
Busley Creek, Kyle; Miss M. Mackenzie, 37 Egerston Gardens,
London; Mrs B. Macdonald, Ardinto1l1 Nostre, Kyle; Mrs Geo.
Matheson, Maropie P.O., Dargaville, N.Z.; John McLeod, Drun-
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shadder, Harris; Rev. Jas. A. TaIlach, F.P. Manse, Kames; M.
Stewart, The Bungalow, Nevis Bridge, Fort \ViIliam; John
McBeath, Loubain, Arrina; lvfiss Ina Gordon, Milton, Applecross; A.
McLeod, Clayoquot Life Saving Station, Topino, B.e.; J. M.
Murray, Muie, Rogart; Mrs MacSween, 2 Laxdale, Stornoway;
J. A. Mackenzie, M.A., 28 KeIly Street, Greenock; Rev. R.
Mackenzie, M.A., Glasgow; M. Mackenzie, M.A., Wick; D.
Macdonald, 31 Lusta, Waternish; Miss M. Mackinnon, Clachnamish, Portree; Dr J eanie Grant, Mission House, Seoni, e.P., India;
H. Mackenzie, Breakachy, Beauly; Angus MacPherson, Gruinard
Estate Offices, Laide; D. McLean, Lower Cairnglass, GoIlanfield;
Miss G. V. Leven, 13 Rockbourne Road, Forest Hill, London; Mrs
D. Fraser, Lybster, Forss, Thurso; John MeInnes, Garlapin, Portree; M. McLeod, 28 Swordale, Knock, Lewis; Miss Kerr,
Torbreck, Lochinver; Mrs McLennan, 1 Tornich, Muir-of-Ord;
Miss Mackinnon, 18 Lochbay, Waternish; Ken Mtmro, \Vest End,
Ardcharnish, Garve; Mrs M. Macdonald, AiI'd, Badachro, Gairloch; Rod. Mackenzie, 13 Coast, Invereasdale, Ross; Mrs A.
MacGregor, Braynaport, Kishorn; Miss H. Finlayson, 5 Station
Road, Garve; John MacLeod, CoIlam, Stockinish; D. e. DobeIl,
Clarmont, Blackboys, Uckfield; VV. M. Swanson, Heathfield,
Thurso; M rs F. MacRae, 1 Melvaig, Gairloch; A. G. MacdougaIl,
ThornhiII, Oban ; John Mackenzie, Officers Quarters, H.M.I.,
Polmont; Mrs e. J\;JacLeod, 16 Inverarish Terrace, Raasay; Mrs
D. l'vfackay, G.G., Ardaneaskan, Lochcarron; Mrs K. Macdonald,
Dunosdale, 'Uiquish, Dunvegan; :Miss M. Urquhart, Balintore,
Fearn; Mrs J. Beaton, Camustinivaig, Skye; M. Macraild, 12
Stewart Street, Dalrnuir; Mrs F. MitcheIl, 310 St. Vincent Street,
Glasgow; Miss J. Alexander, 20 Victoria Square, Bristol; Mal.
MeIver, 23 Sydney Place, Locherbie; Dr Wm. Forsyth, Glenfern,
Eastington, Co. Durham; Rev. D. J. Matheson, F.P. Manse, Lairg;
Pastor H. E. Carr, N etherspring, Sheldon Road, Chippenham,
Wilts; M. MacRae, Craigard, Kye; Mrs W. A. Macfarlane, 9
University Campus, Edminton, Alberta; Neil Mackenzie, "Tighna-Caither" Achnacaruin, Lairg; Mrs G. F. King, c/o Police
Headquarters, Nazareth, Palestine; Lach. Cameron, 5 Colony
Cottage, Old Denny Road, Larbert, Stirling; Miss E. Shields,
Homelea, Whiting Bay, Arran; Miss B. e. Ross, 6 Fairfield Road,
Inverness; John Manson, Spencefield Lane, Evington, Leicester;
Miss M. Macdonald, Burnside Cottage, Banavonedder, Harris;
Miss J essie Mackenzie, West Manse, Golspie.
Other Subscriptions.-J ohn Ross, 1174 Dominion St., Winnipeg,
Ss 4d; Mrs MacRae, Bryn Mel, Glyn Garth, Menai Bridge, 4s 6d;
Angus 'Macdonald, 4 Swordale, Knock, Stornoway, Ss; Donald
Macdonald, 13 Cove, Inverasdale, 10s; Mrs e. Milne, Dalavich, by
Taynuilt, 4s 6d; Murdo MacLeod, Birch Bank, Knockan, Elphin,
15s; (No name given), Kinloch Leven, lOs; A. W. WaIIace,
Linthorpe, Middlesbrough, 15s; Mrs J. Mackay, Swordly, Bettyhill,
Thurso, Ss; 'Miss A. Mackintosh, Smithtown, GairIoch, Ss; Miss
B. Mackintosh, Sheildaig Lodge, Gairloch, Ss; Mrs J. H. Morrison,
9330 Savery Avenue, Detroit, Ss Id; Mrs C. Morrison, 69 Lipton
Street, Winnipeg, 4s Id i Miss J. MacPherson, Sheildaig, Strath-
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carron, 8s; Miss K. San sum, 19 Lowndres Square, London, S.W.1,
lOs; Miss J. Cameran, Craiglea, Strontian, Ss; J. Winters, 1108
Maple Street, Kalamazoo, Mich., Ss 2d; K. Winters, 10 Hastings
Street, Grand Rapids, lITich., 55 Id; M. Mackay, 45 Molyneux
Street, Manchester, Ss; Miss D. Mackenzie, Northern Hospital,
Philadelphia, Durham, Ss; Miss C. Gillies, 8 Inverarish Cottage,
Raasay, 8s; W. J. Cairns, 90 Cromwell Road, Belfast, lOs; Don
Thomson, 2 Skigersta, Ness, Ss; Miss M. Ross, Knockcollie,
Haughlon, Beauly, Ss; John Campbell, 19 North Tolsta, Stornoway, Ss; Rev. J. P. Macqueen, London, 7s 6d; Finlay McLeod,
Tarbet, Harris, 7s 6d; ]\T rs F. J. Sim, RR2, Tara, Ontario, 8s;
Samuel B. BEEbee, 39 Charlemont . .Road, Walsall, for self and
others, £1; Mrs C. lvt:acneil, Heather, 114 Woniora Road, Hurstville, NSW., 10s; John McLeod, 20 North Tolsta, Lewis, 4s 6d;
A. Sutherland, 23 Mount Noel Avenue, Toronto, 4s 3d; Rev. F.
McLeod, F.P. Manse, Domech, 15s; Miss G. MacLeod, 212 St.
C;eorge Street, Toronto, 4s 2d; Don MacLellan, 2046 1st East
A.venue, Vancouver, 4s 2cl; :Mrs 1\'1. McLeod, Box 44, Ripley,
Ontario, 4s 2d; Miss P. 1fcNeill, 2356 West 45th Avenue, Vancouver, 4s 3d; M rs J. B. Ross, 2677 Triumph Street, Vancouver,
8s; B. B. Knopp, 25 Hayes Street, Hayes, Kent, lOs 6d; John
MacEwan, Silvercraig, Lochgilpheacl. 4s 6d; John Fraser, Migovie,
Stratherrick, 12s; Rob. Russell, c/o Crawford, 27 Springwell Plaee,
Edinburgh, 12s; Alex. Gollan, Laurelbank, Plockton, 8s; Mrs M.
Macmillan, 1808 Vallejo Street, San Francisco, Ss; John MacLeod,
S Aird Uig, Stornoway, 16s; J. Macmillan, Glenfield Road, Balham,
London, 4s 6d; Miss C. Stewart, 1'.0., Kinlocheil, 8s; Miss M.
Adamson, Helmsdale. 6s; A. Macdonald, Scouriemore, Scourie, 8s;
S. MacPherson, Z05 Westminster Avenue, Lake Forest, Ill. 4s 2d.
Free Distribution.-Miss K. A. Nicolson, Gryffe, Bridge of
Weir, 4s; Miss G. Rennie, 124 Gatliff Buildings, Ebury Bridge
Road, London, 6s; A Friend, Is 9d; Miss M. Gillies, Lochgilphead.
2s 6d; Miss K. Grant, The Hydro, Kilmalcolm, 6s; "c. M. and
1. M." 6s; Miss J. Came ran, Carr Bridge, 3s 6d; Mrs McLeod,
Strath, Leverburgh, 3s; Mrs F. Gollan, Slumbay, Lochcarron, 3s
6d; Mrs F. Campbell, Luib, Is; Mrs J. Mackenzie, The Cross,
Pittentrail, 3s 6c1; Ken. McLennan, Sheildaig, Strathcarron, 6s;
Miss M. Beaton, 510 Crooks ton Road, Glasgow, 3s 6d; H.
MacEwan, 2 Paterson Street, Lochgilphead, Is 6d; Miss Urquhart,
Balblair, 3s; James Campbell, 93 Oaks Avenue, Worchester Park,
Surrey, 2s; Miss M. Beaton, The Hospice, Lochmaddy, 3s 6d;
D. McLeish, Parkhill, Ontario, 4s 4d; Mrs Runcie, 9 ?ark Avenue,
Dunfermline, 3s 6d; Miss J. :Ylackenzie, 'i Clairmont Gardens,
Glasgow, Is 6d; A Friend, Abroad, 8s 6d; D. MeIver, Ardmdrean,
Lochbroom, 3s 6d; Mrs Dunbar, Dunruigell, Kyleakin, 3s 6d; M.
Stewart, Bushy Creek, Kyle, 3s 9d; Miss Margaret Mackenzie, 37
Egerst,on Gardens. London, 3s 6d; Alex. Gollan, Plockton, 3s 6d;
Mrs T. Walker, Shirley, Lochend Crescent, Bearsden, 6s 6d; Rev.
J. A. Tallach, Kames, 3s 6d; ]. MacBeath, Loubain, Arrina. 3s 6d;
Mrs M. J\1cLennan, Milton, Applecross, 2s 6d; Miss 1. Gordon,
Milton, Applecross, 3s; J ames Hymers, Bridge Street, Halkirk, 6s;
Wm. Lobban, Smithy House, Bonar Bridge, 25 6d.

